HP® EliteBook 840 G3 T6F46UT#ABA 14" Notebook PC, LED, Intel i5-6200U, Dual-Core, 256GB SSD, 8GB, WIN 7 Pro, Silver

Item #: IM13A5447 | Model #: T6F46UT#ABA

**$1311.99**

**Delivered within 2-4 business days**

Add a Protection Plan

- 2 YR PC Accident Protection ($1000 - $1999) $206.09 ea
- 2-Yr PC Protection Plan $300 - $1999 $82.29 ea

**Warranty Cost $290.00 for 2 years**

Go to full description & specifications

Bundle and Save $20

**Bundle Price $1361.98**

**If Purchased Separately $1381.98**

**Bundle Savings $20**